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New Organ Heard For First: Inline At Midnight Mats 
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Parish Couple's Gift 
Enhances Rites At 
SS. Peter and Paul's 

Midnight Mass at SS. Peter «nj 
Paul's Church wilt be Ions remem
bered, for It marked the first pub
lic use of the newly Installed or
gan. The organ was made possible 
through a gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Dillon, a gift which will 
continue to render honor to Cod 
as long as SS. Peter and Paul's 
Church stands. 

The Mass was preceded by U 
minutes of organ music played by 
Mrs. Irene Cherry Lutz. The se
lections Included "Jesu Bambino" 
by Pletro Yon and "Holy Babe" by 
Philip Krcckei. The voices of the 
men's choir blended in the singing 
of "Holy Night" 

The Solemn High Moss was sung 
by the Rt. Rev. Magr. John J. Lee, 
who preached the sermon. The 
Mass which was sung by the choir 
was written by Francis T. Burke 
in honor of the Little Flower with 
the Proper of the Moss by Toser 
During the Offertory the men of 
the choir sang Adeste Fidelia. 

At the end of the Mass the hymn 
"Holy God" was aung by the en
tire choir and the congregation. 
Mrs L«utx played a selection of 
Christmas hymns as the recession
al music 

The parish choir Includes: 
Bassos- Henry Crowley, George 

Sehrage, ArhoW Sehrage. Bernard 
Sehrage, Stanley Olsxawy. Teisori 

Armlh; Sehrage, Henry WHlIman. 
J. F. FWey, William Murphy, So
pranos—Mr*. Nellie Kyan, Mrs, JW-
ward Sllnsy. Mrs. Thomas Dunn, 
Mrs, jVlta Orr, Mrs. Margaret 
AmsshWR. Alffi =- Mr* -aunts **£* 
Ganh. 

Father Graham 
To Broadcast 
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is stated, will clarify the relation 
of the Church and Churchmen U 
the present world crisis. It is asked 
that all will listen to Father Gr*< 
ham, a renowned, forceful speaker 
of the Dominican Order. 

Plana for the) observance ate be
ing made under the guidance of the 
Diocesass Holy Name Union spir* 
Itual director, the Her, 8*. William 
Stauder, and assistant director, the 
Rev. Arthur 1?- FVorack. and in t ie 
deaneries under the guidance- »f 
those spiritual directors, the Rev. 
John J- Healy, Auburn deanery: 
the Rt. Rev. Msfir. J. J. Lee, VJ", 
Elmlra deanery,-lthe Rev. William 
J O'Brien, Geneiba deanery, and 
the Rev John J.^Smith. Corning 
deanery. 

As a fitting climax to the observ
ance the "Candle Light Ctaremony" 
will be held in four Rochester dis
trict churches. Plans have been 
made to accommodate members 
from all city afhtt outlying parish 
Holy Name societies In these four 
churches: 

St Michael's Chorea. Clinton 
Avenue North, in the Northeast 
district; 

Holy Kssery Church, Lexington 
Ave. in the Northwest district: 

Si August!**'* Church, Chili 
Avenue, .Southwest district: 

Blessed ifeerssncRt Chorea, Ox
ford St„ Southeast District 

Special services have Seen- ar-
•ranged to take place simuttaneeras-
ly la each district' church at 1 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, 

During Solemn Benediction of 
the assessed Sacrament *B lights 
will be extinguished and each man 
will hold a lighted candle while 
standing and join in the singing of 
the "O Salutarts" and the "Tantnm 
Krgo," and will recite after the 
priest, the Holy Name Pledge. 

Preceding the Special. Benedic
tion there wilt be the recitation o£ 
the Litany at the Holy-; Wame of 
Jesus, appropriate hymns sad a 
seniors. The service will close Kith 
the singing of Heftr God. 

£aeh, man is asked to bring • 
candle, used in the horn* or can
dles used st any former Holy Name 
Rally. Candle* will be available at 
the district churches for those 
wh» are not provided with ene. 
It it expected that capacity crowds 
Will attend each district church 
sold' thai an unusual .and imyces-
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Christmas Eve 
In Prison # 

- CATHOLIC COUMBR Sit/ Photo 
GOLDEN fUIILAKIANS m Mr. M « Mrs. Mirths r. McCarthy e* 
3 5 9 rwlrsa St. wbe fHUmtHi tatebratsd the gssUin sssfcrefsaiv *f their 

wsdsKag i« St. Mary's OmKb. Dee, 21 . 

Couple Marks 50th Wedding 
Anniversary At St. Mary's 

Mr. *nd Mrs. Sfartin p . McCarthy of 359 Fultotf St., 
EIrhir*, observed their. SOth wedding siwiverawy on Sond«y, 
I>ec. 2Jv The Jfubilarians refiewed tBeir marriage vows »t 
the iO o'clock Mass -at St. Mary's 
Church In the presence of their 
five sons, two daughters, Ave 
daaghters-ln-htw and 15 grand
children. The Rev, -J. atd wsrd Mc
Kay celebrated (be Mass. 
. Their attendants- a t the Nuptial 
Mass, Dec, 31, IsM, Thomas Ftt*-
gerald, brother of the Bride, and 
Km, Mary MeDermolt, 'sister #f 

K. of 0. Hays Host 
To 'Aussie' Aviators 

The World War spirit of the 
Knights of Columbus — E v e r y -
body Welcome -Everything Free 
ws» re-exemplified by E l m i r a 
Council Dec. 21 when it played 
Impromptu host to' 25 members of 
the Australian Air Corps' who 
stopped briefly in this city. 

The group. 24 non-commissioned 
officers commanded^by Lieut. G. R. 
Bes, was en route to New York 
from Jarvis, Ont, on a 10-day fur
lough. Their bus stopped In front 
of Columbus Center to permit 
them to have lunch. It was spotted 
by James L. Tonney, Elmira 
Knight, who invited the delega
tion to visit the olabroama. 

Several of the pilots expressed 
wonder at the bowling alleys, 
newer having known that the sport 
existed. They Were supplied with 
cigars and eigarrts by Knights. 
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N. D. II . Loyalty 
NOTRE DAME, Ind.—Followtog 

the declaration by Congress of * 
State of War with Japan on De
cember *, the Very Rev. J. Hugh 
CTDoniwll. CS.C, President of the 
University of Notre Dame, stmt a 
wire to President Roosevelt pledg
ing the university** "unswerving 
loyalty and devotkaT to the Chief 
Batectttrve, "our President scad 
Commander-in-Chief." 

srve ceremony wOl be witnessed. 
eVesident .Frank « Wolfe an

nounces that plant tuff progressing 
for the celebration of One l«h- an
niversary of the organisation of 
the Rochester Diocssan Holy Name 
Cfnion during the spring of 1H2. 

V 

the »rl*e«n>c"m, were also present 
at the Golden Jubilee celebration. 

Mr. McCarthy was born fat Fox 
Townshlr*. Sullivan County, PaC 
Nov. IT, iMt. Mr*. McCarthy was 
formerly Mia* Elisabeth Fltxgerald 
and was horn en Oct. 14, 1*55, in 
Canton Township, Bradford Coun
ty. Pa, . 

They were married1 In St. Mich
ael's Church, Canton, Pa. The cer
emony w a s performed by the Rev. 
I*. J. Comerford. 

Mr. McCarthy is a veteran of the 
campsigz&s against the Indians 
from June, 1886, to June, 1891. He 
was a member of the fifth U. S. 
Cavalry and served in Oklahoma, 
New Mesdco and Texas. He en
tered the employ of >ue Pennsyl
vania Railroad at Leolyn, P a , in 
February, W9S. as a track fore
man, serving!' at. I^eolyn and at 
Trout R«n. Pa. He cavne to El
mira as yard foreman In Febru
ary, 11118. 

Mr. McCarthy was retired in No
vember. 1934. and placed on the 
Honor Roll of the Pennsylvania 
Railroads with a record of excel
lence. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. McCarthy have 
seven children, all living. They are 
Mrs. John J. Morrissey, Thomas X, 
Myles W„ Owen t*„ Charles J -
fjawrence M„ all of Elmlra, and 
Mn, Ray E. Wallace of Seneca 
FalU. 

A family dinner was tiejd at the 
Mark Twain Hotel. The tablets 
were decorated with Christmas 
Sowers a n d gold and silver decora
tions. Besides the family and the 
wedding attendants. Mr. Fitzgerald 
and Mrs. McDermott, the follow
ing were present: 

The HUev. J. 3. Moriarty. Rev. X 
Sdward McKay, Richard Stanton, 
pastor stad assistant* of 3L Marys': 
William iMoney, Mrs. Susie Loo-
rtey and Mrs, Ellen Fitzgerald of 
Cantos, - P a ; MJ?. McCarthys broth-
ei; Jaaiess J. McCarthy el" kew-
vuie. K. X ; tire C&ief Daniel r . 
*3ouiiur *c»d Mrs,' COIKBS, Mrs. .Mar
garet MCstrtln Of Ehnir*. 

A rece#tkn at the fsmî y home 
was heldt during the afternoon. The 
jubllsriaMs «ren» the recipients of 
flowers atrid ittKay personal gift*. 
'Motli'-aGr^ smd-Mrs'* "•"" "'- ' 
joy good health. 

it was Chtlstmaa ICve and 
Father Lane's "boys'" knali In sdo > 
ration before the Manger, sur-' 
rounded by the sUrnce that can be 
found only In the Hou?« o( Gad at 
Clirlstmas tlmi. To * disinterest
ed observer thiy made a striking I 
picture, dreswd Is their white' 
shirts, gfay trousers and black tiea,! 
•but to a sympathetic friend, they, 
were men gathered In the onlyi 
place that showers fhtm with 
peace and comfort. 

This waa really a first Chrlatmaa 
for some of them, because they 
wire too busy la other years strug
gling against irolcea home*, sordid 
friends and. all the other factors 
Uut Joined In a final successful as
sault that herded them Into the 
Elmira Reformatory. 
AWED KIT BKATJTV 

They filed Into thslr Chapel 
quietly and orderly; awed by the 
heart clutching beauty of the A!-

, tar. Few prayers were said before1 

Mass by the more than nine hun
dred Inmates, because of their 
eagerness to drink deep of the 
beautiful decorations that adorn*! 
their church. The Altar was a 
symphony composed of flowers, 
plants, ferns and candles and the 
huge evergreens with their solid 
blue lights was a sight that can 
be seen at no other time of the 
year. Woven laurel was hung over 
the Altar and the celling lights 
with their pale blue bulbs peeped 
oul from under the artistically 
hung hotly. T« add to the beauty 
of the display, toft, warm, ted and 
blue floodlights bathed the Chapel 
In eclcr. 

The Infant's first home was cut 
in the base of a miniature moun
tain that had been erected on the 
left side of the Sanctuary, From 
the pinnacle of this man-made 
mountain shone the Star of Bethle
hem, Once again, its bright glow 
warmed the hearts ef men and 
gave promise of the peace that Is 
to come t<? these warped lives shut 
away from their loved ones during 
tilts Christmas season. It It under 
this star that ws find our Manger 
constructed according to every 
known detail, What folly It would 
be to .attempt a description of 
this, Jthe most beautiful scene in 
the world's klltsry. There I* noth

ing w% *Mt'»«y, fxeept th*t It fir. 
hire at the Manger that the men 
of this institution find the tow* 
fort and peace that cannot I * 
found in i<Ey other place, save that 
of the MMM/OS. #f tht MWy wist 
Blood of Chrlati * 
A M A - N « ' T ^ l r i k - .".'• 

Just as midnight >etrurtt. the 
Chaoei lights dimmed ana. the 
words of Siltent HlgHf* were #vtf|l* 
sung by the (w*nty«lwo vo|e»* sir 
tht choir. In A **«Jr<WHt there was 
a stir and avery eye M i attracted 
to the spotlight that re\tal»d teur 
little "angels," one of whom hore 
tht Imsg*- ef the Christ-child rn 
her UtUo arm*. As these Uny 
daughter* of tht ofktrs of t»* I « v 
stltutlon slowly walked down the 
center aisle, tht real feeling of the 
men becarnt known, atysllds Hut* 
trtd, tips trembled, but thtfs Was 
no stopping the burning ttars that 
proclaimed to the world that there 
art n<» *h«d boyii.,*»Ss-.lK*r* » more 
beautiful tribute to a thing ef 
beauty than it tear in a man'* «y*r 

When tht image «f tht Infant 
Jesus had bcon placed In the Man
ger, Father John Gerard, s Pas» 
Zionist Missionary, began t h e 
fourth consecutive Midnight Mass 
In the Saint Don Bosco Chapel. 
Tht responses of th* eholr and 
their rtndfUan of 8W**t J*I*ht sut* 
alt th* other hymns gay* testh 
mony of the long h*urs of willing 
rehearsals. .' 

When mtmerJes begin to fade 
and th* me* ?loek back t* this 
Christmas, the sight of mere than 
thre* thousand men gathered at 
the AlUr Bail » present their 
Chrtstmss gift tor the Print** * l 
Peace, will always b» resjsrdesl as 
one of tht most beautiful thing* • ( 
life. t4ke UH* children Otty.Wvtej-
wlth twndt cTasped and eyes e*e* 
down they returned to their seats 
safe in the embrace of th* Grace 
of God. 

That was Christmas for Uwae 
men; and behind It ait stood-the 
man who has sees working tire
lessly for twenty ytsrs among th* 
boys of the rWfdr»*W*y, There's 
s real Chrlstwa* hire, hut there 
wouldn't N without their friend 
and Chaplain, the Rev. Francis J, 
LaHts. 

Ladies of 
Charity 
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small mounted picture of our 
Blessed Lady. This project was 
under the supervision of Miss Te
resas Cameron ef the Recreation 
Committee assisted by a targe 
group from the various commit
tees of the organization. 

Christmas was also identifled 
with the Ladies of Charity in the 
minds of many others. Tho Catho
lic patients at the Chemung Coun
ty Tuberculosis Sanitarium each 
received several gifts from the 
members of the Personal Service' 
Committee. Among these gifts was 
a statue suid aovena book oi the 
Infant of Prague for each patient. 

The members of the Friendly 
Visiting Committee called orr 2$ 
lonely men and women on the day 
before Christmas. Rscb one was 
presented with a personal gift and 
a small amount ef money which 
had been donated by the Associate 
members of tht Ladies of Charity 
of whom Mrs. Catherine Myers i s 
chairman. 

Mrs. MCeysri, assisted by Mrs. 
Daniel K. COJIUM, St., sna jtfis* 
Grace MOter, planned the refresh
ments and decorations for the. 
Ctthoite Youth Organization party 
held in Columbus Center Tuesday. 
Dec. 23. About 3s». children at
tended this gala event Dancing 
'was enjoyed, prises awarded and 
gifts exchanged. .Regular dancing 
classes will fie resumed en Friday. 
.Isjfc.t, " 

Plans ssmvt keen completed for 
the Camp Villa Marls reunion 
which wast held at Columbus Cen
ter on Tuesday. f>ec. J». Invita
tions to attend were issued i e all 

McCarthy jn- jet the camper* of the 1*41 season, 
; 'nwhilHrrr at the «•*»» aslvJiwi'y 

Pri«t WliO Att«nd«d 
N. Y. S«min«ry H»ro 
Of Fir« in England 

IX>S«)ON-WC>--*rh« Rtv. Pat> 
rick Beeves, who began Ms sem
inary training In "New "Jfotk, is the 
hero of a factory fire which took 
4T lives In Hudaersfteld, rork»hf». 

When a clothing factory was 
abl&w*. Father ttetve* climbed a 
ladder to the second Door to give 
conditional absolution to trapped 
workers, mostly women. 

The floors above had already col
lapsed and names threatened the 
priest as cntodker* siwod spell-
bound. Wails collapsed *« the 
priest returned to the ground. 

In the building he saw rmuty 
bodies, they were huddled in 
ttroaps as though the workers had 
been trying to escape through 
windows. 

Father Reeves was hotn In l i m 
erick. He worsted in the United 
States as a -tfeMntioV' before enter-
Ing t h e K*w York seminary. His 
studies wars computed in ids 
hometown and at Walerfotd, where 
he wa* ordained in J»25. Ho Joined 
the Leeds Diocese in this mvmify 
she years ago and is now assistant 
priest at 8t. Patrick's, Hu4ecrs-
UeJd/ . ' • . * • . " 
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stTB ctAsuwmtixrm 
Petersburg; Va.-JThe -ixfysslnth 

WHO club oeersted by the Natien-
al Catholic Cenimunlty Uervics? ws» 
dedicated lure with eertBtonW.*-
which included a 45-»innt« hrwtet^ 
east ever SUiten* WPtp^ t-ster*-1?. 
burg, s ^ WftKI> of Kiehai*»d. ^ 
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cdntmttte*, and to the 
Directors of CatbeMe. . 
Bach Villa Maria, camper \ 
en the .prM&f* tt- UM.,^ -
guest 'who is tetertsttei--**" M i * 


